JOBS LIST:

`PLACES HIRING WE CHECKED BY PHONE!`

Sterilite 4330 Sterilite st SE Massillon (330)830-0880
apply in person M-F 8am-3pm photo ID and social security card required (Felon Friendly)

Great Work Employment Services 4671 Whipple ave (330)479-0758
apply online and/or in person M-F 8:30am 11:00—1:00-4:00pm (Felon Friendly)

Office Team 4450 Belden Village (330)493-7625 apply online
(does high profile as well as general labor) M-F 8am-5:30pm www.officeteam.com

Minute Man Staffing 903 Tuscarawas (330)456-3722
apply in person M-F 9am-2pm photo ID and social security card required (Felon Friendly)

Snelling Staffing 1901 Fulton ave (330)458-1030 apply in person M-Thurs 9am-11am and 10,11 (come close to the
hr) or online at gosnelling.com must have 6 months steady work or schooling in the last 2 yrs , 2 forms id (felon friendly)

Mancan Inc 1918 Fulton (330)456-7284
apply in person M-T 9:00am-11:00 and 1:00pm-3pm and Wed 8:30am-10am photo ID and social security card required (Felon Friendly)

Flex-Team Temp 2426 Mahoning Rd (330)489-9111
apply in person M-F 8am-3:00pm photo ID and social security card required

Biery Cheese 6544 Paris Ave Lousiville (330)875-3381
Apply in person or online M-F 8am-4:30pm

Employ-Temp 925 S.Main st (330)494-9243
Apply online and in person

Stanley Staffing 4328 Dressler Rd (330)409-0325
Apply online and in person - warehouse assembly - many positions depend on job experience

Ryan Alternative Staffing 2717 Arlington Ave (330)454-4594
Apply online and in person N Canton Office

VXI 401 cleveland ave (330)452-0200 apply online

Shearers 100 Lincoln way east Massillon (330)834-4030
apply online www.shearers.com (Takes some Felons on a case by case bases but honest and upfront on the app)

Dunkin Donuts 3255 Cleveland Ave (330)956-5421
Apply online (felon friendly) M-F 8am-4:30pm hiring midnights pleaseapplyonline.com/whitedonuts

Synchrony 4500 Munson st NW 866-301-5627
Apply online M-F 8am-5:00pm

Macy's 4300 Belden Village (330)494-8200
Apply online
Bed Bath & Beyond on the Strip is hiring now
6725 Strip Ave NW North Canton 44720 330-305-1544

Help us Help
the unemployed!
When you see a
hiring sign call
it in to TLC
330-455-3663
Sheets 2939 Whipple Ave NW (330)478-3002
Apply online store #389

Wendys 1125 market ave (330)452-2931 taking apps -paper only
will be hiring in 3 to 4 weeks as of June 24, 2016
Lowes 6375 Strip ave (330)497-2720 apply online store #222

Home Depot 4873 Portage st (330)497-1810 apply online store #3810
hiring temporary positions careers home depot.com

Kmart 3801 Harmont Ave (330)453-8418 - Temps through snelling
Apply online

Siffrin 2912 Whipple Ave NW (330)478-0263
Apply online siffrin.org or paper 1-3pm

Smuckers 1 Strawberry Lane Orville, OH 44667 (330)682-3000 (main)
Apply Online JMsmucker.com/smuckers-careers/job-opportunities (over 100 jobs available)

PBS Animal Health - 2780 Richville Dr SE (330) 834-9252 (open until 6pm)
hiring through corporate office (330) 834-3000 apply in person m-f 8-4 or online

Pet Supplies Plus - 4965 Tuscarawas St W (330) 477-6880 apply online

Case Farms - 3436 Lesh St NE, Canton, OH 4470 - Phone:(330) 452-0230
pick up app at ohio means jobs 822 30th nw canton 44709

Fresh Mark Inc -Cold Storage Warehouses- Cloverleaf St SE, Massillon, OH 44646 - (330) 833-9870 - Open 24 Hours 9:00am - 4:00 pm

Machine Converter - $10 per hr, raise after hired in 90 days. M-Th 6am-4pm
Family Owned, Alliance area, experience required, no felonies in 7 yrs - no appointment needed 4347 Portage St N Canton (next to Burger King) bring 2 forms of id. you may start application online at www.ryanstaffing.com 330-454-4594 or email resume canton@ryanstaffing.com

Distribution clerk - $11 per hr, Sun-Thurs W/Some OT Fri, must have strong excel skills, able to work in office, recording loads in and out of warehouse. apply Mon & Tues 8:00am-11am or Wed & Fri 1:30-3:30, 330-454-4594
4347 Portage St N Canton (next to Burger king) - bring 2 forms of id start application at www.ryanstaffing.com or email resume to canton@ryanstaffing.com

Easy Bagging Machine operator - Alliance Area 1st, 2nd, & 3rd shifts $9.50 pr hr Basic Math skills and dexterity required no felony in 7 yrs. Monday & Tues 8:00 am - 11:00 am Wed & Frid 1:30PM - 4:00 pm apply this week 330-454-4594 4347 Portage St N Canton. No appointment needed. Must being 2 forms of id. may start app online at www.ryanstaffing.com